
@davidrose
DLR@mit.edu 
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How does human vision need to evolve?

@davidrose
DLR@mit.edu 

SuperSight.world 

mailto:DLR@mit.edu
mailto:drose@media.mit.edu?subject=




These old spectacles are the next 
platform for computing





@davidrose
 

<WB visionspring shot>

We’ve distributed 3.5 million pairs 

mailto:drose@media.mit.edu?subject=


Every large platform is 
working on SuperSight 

 
Apple’s patent

mailto:drose@media.mit.edu?subject=




NORTH
 

Fashion-ish

mailto:drose@media.mit.edu?subject=


NORTH
 

+Messaging

+Navigation

+Uber ETA

+Spotify

+Flashcards

+Teleprompter

+Local points-of-interest

mailto:drose@media.mit.edu?subject=




+all-day battery
+fashion
+content
+gestures
+subtle haptics

+SLAM: simultaneous localization and mapping
+52 degree FOV
+85 grams
+freehand gestures

$600 at Verizon stores















How many would like to know 
everyone’s name?

 

1

Object Detection based on YOLO with darkflow, footage by Tellart

mailto:drose@media.mit.edu?subject=


iNaturalist
 

The first gift of SuperSight is naming

mailto:drose@media.mit.edu?subject=


iNaturalist
 

mailto:drose@media.mit.edu?subject=


Metadata will surround us







How many would share your 
biometrics with a coach? 

2

mailto:drose@media.mit.edu?subject=


mirror.co

Coaching on every surface



CityscopeHUDPhoneGlasses

The planes of projection

@davidrose 

mailto:drose@media.mit.edu?subject=
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Our pipeline includes a 3D pose classifier to estimate positions in space
SPORTS COACH AI
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Then we added a algorithm to align action between coach and student automatically

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Dynamic_time_warping.png

Pavel implemented a dynamic time warping (DTW) algorithm for measuring 
similarity between two temporal sequences, which may vary in speed. In this 
example we aligned the apex of the turns for two skiers to better compare their 
technique, even though they turn at different rates, and accelerated into the 
arcs at different speeds.

SPORTS COACH AI



EPAM Continuum Proprietary & Confidential.Photo by Kari Shea on Unsplash 3113EPAM Continuum Proprietary & Confidential.

CONTEXT

With the rise of companies like Peloton, countless YouTube 

workout videos, and online race platforms like Zwift, fitness is 

moving out of the gym, and into the living room.  
COVID-19 has disrupted and reset our routines, but we need 

regular exercise more than ever. Fitness and sports brands 

should take advantage of technologies that can help reinforce, 

and evolve, what it means to stay and feel fit.

https://unsplash.com/@karishea?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
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SPORTS COACH AI

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j1RdHmefjmI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dHAfTGB975c
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SPORTS COACH AI

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j1RdHmefjmI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dHAfTGB975c






How many would trust your 
mirror’s fashion advice?

 

3

Memory Mirror

mailto:drose@media.mit.edu?subject=


Pupil

Glabella

Frontotemporale

Zygofrontale Sellion

Infraorbitale

Zygion

Pronasale

Pupil

Infraorbitale

Zygion

Zygofrontale

Frontotemporale

Tragion
Tragion

Helix
Helix



home as holodeck@davidrose
 

FIT me
<find your fit>

Warby Parker
 

AI
Advisor

mailto:drose@media.mit.edu?subject=
mailto:drose@media.mit.edu?subject=


Using AR to sell (non AR) 
glasses

BIG ROI FOR VTO







Do we want robots with 
computer vision to feed 

us?
 

4

mailto:drose@media.mit.edu?subject=


Infinitely patient eye

spouts.io

Cameras are becoming so cheap that 
our stores, cars, homes, schools, 
hotels, and factories will be painted 
with single-use cameras with simple 
jobs.
 

“Watch that plant, all day, every day, and make sure it’s thriving.”

mailto:drose@media.mit.edu?subject=


spouts.io





MIT Media Lab

SMELLY EYE







Will AR fundamentally 
change education?

 

5

mailto:drose@media.mit.edu?subject=




ENLIGHTENED

What if kids never 
needed to go to school?

 

8

X-ray vision for anatomy
 

mailto:drose@media.mit.edu?subject=
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Augmentation is the most powerful when it helps us see what we ordinarily cannot. Consider 
physical and time scales that we can’t see without augmentation.
 

Seeing the Unseen

too small: micro scale

too slow: millennia scale

too large: macro scale

too fast: millisecond scale

Astronomy

Geology

Chemistry

Hummingbirds

tim
e 

sc
al

e

physical scale

Zone of what we can see 
without augmentation

Use augmentation to see the unseen

mailto:drose@media.mit.edu?subject=


Rebuild the ruins
 

mailto:drose@media.mit.edu?subject=








Navigation, gamified. 
Now with less cognitive load 

Google Navigation



Cambridge July 10th Copenhagen June 27

The future of work is quantified
Earn points for human interaction, physical activity, healthy eating, 

time outdoors, learning new skills, influence & empathy.



a meeting table for mindfulness

… privacy-by-design

Balance Table











Projected grossness



Implicating timers



IO BULB…at last







ESRI

The see-through city



ClearWater.AR

ClearWater.AR



ClearWater.AR

ClearWater.AR



ClearWater.AR













 
Why do American landscapes look like this? 

9 



Let’s get 50m Americans to invest $2000 in their yards, and 
$100 billion in carbon capture.



HomeOutside scene segmentation on Streetview images



HomeOutside algorithmic landscaping



Help 500k people 
Plant 1.5m trees
Capture 37m lbs of carbon







BlackMirror
 

DIMINISHED REALITY

“after his divorce he could no longer see his 
children or photos of them”

mailto:drose@media.mit.edu?subject=


DIMINISHED REALITY

How will you/they curate what you see?






